What is the HIGHEST Conc. in each row?

- All Start the Same

Row A: 
Row B: 
Row C: 
Row D: 
Row E: 
Row F: 
Row G: 
Row H: 

OK
Private Sub CB_Click()
If CB = True Then
    Me.B.Visible = False
    Me.C.Visible = False
    Me.D.Visible = False
    Me.E.Visible = False
    Me.F.Visible = False
    Me.G.Visible = False
    Me.H.Visible = False
    Me.A.SetFocus
Else
    Me.B.Visible = True
    Me.C.Visible = True
    Me.D.Visible = True
    Me.E.Visible = True
    Me.F.Visible = True
    Me.G.Visible = True
    Me.H.Visible = True
    Me.A.SetFocus
End If
End Sub

Private Sub OK_Button_Click()
If CB = True Then
    Me.B.Value = Me.A.Value
    Me.C.Value = Me.A.Value
    Me.D.Value = Me.A.Value
    Me.E.Value = Me.A.Value
    Me.F.Value = Me.A.Value
    Me.G.Value = Me.A.Value
    Me.H.Value = Me.A.Value
End If

n = 1
For Each cCont In Me.Controls
    If TypeName(cCont) = "Textbox" Then
        Select Case cCont
            Case Is = ""
                MsgBox "Please enter a concentration for ROW " & cCont
                Exit Sub
        End Select
    End If
End For
If TypeName(cCont) = "TextBox" Then
    TB = cCont.Value
    TB = TB / 1000000000
    Conc(n + 1) = Application.WorksheetFunction.Round(Application.WorksheetFunction.Log10((TB * 0.5)), 2)
    Conc(n + 2) = Application.WorksheetFunction.Round(Application.WorksheetFunction.Log10((TB * 0.2)), 2)
    For n1 = n + 3 To n + 5
        Conc(n1) = Conc(n1 - 3) - 1
    Next n1
    For n1 = n + 6 To n + 8

Conc(n1) = Conc(n1 - 3) - 1

Next n1
For n1 = n + 9 To n + 10
Conc(n1) = Conc(n1 - 3) - 1
Next n1
n = n + 11
End If
Next cCont
With Sheets(2)
  n = 0
  For r = 2 To (SP - 1) Step SP1
    For cl = 2 To 12
      n = n + 1
      .Cells(r, cl).Value = Conc(n)
    Next cl
  Next r
End With
Worksheets.Add After:=Sheets(2), Count:=1
With Sheets(3)
  For n = 1 To 88
    .Cells(n, 1).Value = Conc(n)
  Next n
End With
Sheets(3).SaveAs Filename:=concPath, FileFormat:=xlTextWindows
Sheets(3).Delete

'Re-save with the proper Name
ActiveWorkbook.SaveAs Filename:=mPath, FileFormat:=52

Unload Me
End Sub
Private Sub UserForm_Initialize()
Me.A.SetFocus
End Sub